
JENNIFER 
HIGGINS 

,, 
DASH. 

20 YEARS OLD 

"I wont to lower the cost of my insu ro nce but t he o nly woy is to be on my parents insu roncen 

Currently s1udy1ng ot university and Trove ls in each day for her course. She hos been 
involved in on occident ofter one year of driving which hos caused her insurance costs to 

increase. She is now on her parents insurance 10 Try and reduce this cos!. 

GOALS 
~ Wonts to be on he r own insuronce 
- Would like ro find a way to keep her premium too 
minimum 

PAIN POINTS 
- Block boKes and dash cams con be frustrating to 
install 

- Insura nce costs ore roo much and hos no simple way 
to keep them down 

CURRENT FEELINGS 
Anllious, Concerned, Worried, Hopeful 

NEEDS 
- A passive solution that can 
a lways be 'on' and in the ca r 
whensheistoensureshe 
doesn't forget to use it 
· A simple woy to track and 
moni1or her d riving and a ny 
occiden1s that may happen in 
case it is not her foul! 
· No hassle fitting o system 10 
monitor driving or odd d ash 
comfunctionolity 

PERSONALITY 

Outgoing, Shy, Hardworking, Optimist ic 
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LEWIS 
COOPER 

DASH . 

3S YEARS OLD 

"I was advised by a friend that I should get a dash ca m to record evidence if I om in an occident" 

lewis commutes o long distance fo r work each day and hos to deal with o lot of drivers 
on the rood. He doesn'1 hove the lime lo argue with someone on his ;ourney and o 
comer a would clear up any details 

GOALS 
• Wonts to protect himse lf from other drive rs 
causing acc idents 
• To not hove to worry about manually 
starting recording if involved in on occident 

PAIN POINTS 
· Most dash corns aren't convienient to use 
due lo untidy wiring and SD cords that aren't 
easily accessible 
· Typically the interface isn'I user friendly 
making it difficult to unders tand 

CURRENT FEELINGS 
Concerned, Impatient, Conftdenl, Busy 

NEEDS 
• Simple to insta ll solut ion 1h01 
doesn' t make fitting o 
d ifficulty 
-An intuit ive user interface 
that anyone con use 
regardless of I heir a b ility with 
technology 
· Passive recording 1h01 uses 
impact and vibrations to start 
recordings 

PERSONALITY 
Protective, Money-conscious, Hordwo,king, Social 
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